Abstract. Bisphenol A (BPA) is a chemical used in numerous consumer products that is able to interfere with the mammalian endocrine system. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of BPA on male mouse reproductive cells following prenatal to postnatal exposure. In addition, the influence of BPA was detected on the expression levels of β-catenin and dickkopf WNT signaling pathway inhibitor 1 (DKK-1) during the differentiation of spermatogenic cells in the mouse testes. β-catenin and DKK-1 are two important proteins of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. On gestational day 1, pregnant ICR mice were randomly divided into four groups: A dimethyl sulfoxide group, and three groups treated with various concentrations of BPA (0.5, 10, and 50 µg/kg). BPA was administered from gestational day 1 to weaning on postnatal day (PND) 42. The number of murine pups and the male:female ratio was recorded for each group. On PND 42, the male pups were sacrificed and their wet weights and testicular coefficients were measured. Immunohistochemical and western blot analyses were used to detect the protein expression of β-catenin and DKK-1 in the testicular tissue samples of the six-week-old male mice. The results indicated that the number of murine pups, as well as the testicular viscera coefficient of the male mice, significantly decreased in the BPA-treated groups, as compared with the control group (P<0.05, P<0.01); however, no significant difference was observed in the male/female ratio in the BPA-treated groups, as compared with the control group (P>0.05). The results from the immunohistochemical and western blot analyses indicated that the protein expression of β-catenin and DKK-1 were significantly increased in the BPA-treated groups, as compared with the control group, and the distribution of spermospore and Leydig cells also increased in the testes.
Introduction
Bisphenol A (BPA) is an environmental endocrine-disrupting compound (EDC) that is widely used in polycarbonate plastics, including hard plastic bottles, water pipes, toys, metal-based food and beverage cans, medical materials, dental sealants, and building materials (1) (2) (3) (4) . Exposure to EDCs has become a major concern for mammalian development, due to the common daily exposure of mammals to BPA-contaminated food and water. Furthermore, BPA may be released from these industrial products by various physical or chemical processes. The released BPA may then either be inhaled as dust, or absorbed through the skin. As determined by random sampling, detectable BPA was shown to be present in >90% of human urine samples (5) . Due to this prevalence, the adverse health effects of BPA have been investigated in numerous studies (6) . Estrogen has a major role in female reproduction; however, evidence suggests that estrogen is also involved in the development and function of male reproductive organs (7) . BPA has been detected in maternal blood, saliva and placental tissue samples (8) , and may cause the abnormal functioning of germ cells. Prenatal exposure to BPA in mice has been demonstrated to reduce the efficiency of sperm production and to affect the development of reproductive organs in male pups (9) . In addition, previous studies have demonstrated that BPA exposure results in lifelong adverse effects on the male reproductive system in rodents, as a consequence of neonatal exposure to potent estrogens (8) (9) (10) . In rats, reproductive capability and gonad development (11) , androgen action (12) , spermatogenesis efficiency and Sertoli cell number (13) , as well as abnormalities of the reproductive tract (14) , were induced by neonatal exposure to estrogens. The disruptive effects of potent estrogens (such as diethylstilbestrol) may also occur in adulthood following normal pubertal development (8) .
BPA may disrupt the endocrine system via various mechanisms. Kabuto et al (14) demonstrated that exposure to BPA during embryonic/fetal development and infancy induced tissue oxidative stress and peroxidation, ultimately leading to underdevelopment of the brain, kidney and testes. The function of organs and/or systems may be modulated by exposure Effects of Wnt/β-catenin signaling on bisphenol A exposure in male mouse reproductive cells to environmental chemicals that interfere with signaling molecules (15) . The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway has an important role in the development and regulation of cell growth. The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is predominantly composed of Wnt, Wnt receptor proteins, β-catenin, and the T-cell factor/lymphoid enhancer factor-1 family (Tcf/Lef) transcription factors, along with their downstream target genes (16, 17) . To date, few studies have reported the effects of BPA on the reproductive system of male mouse pups and the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. The present study evaluated the toxicological effects of BPA exposure on the reproductive system by observing morphological changes in ICR male mouse pup testes. In addition, the effects of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway on the embryonic development of BPA-treated mice were investigated in order to clarify the molecular mechanism underlying the effects of BPA, and in order to provide a theoretical basis for treatment strategies. Animals and experimental design. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Anhui Medical University (Hefei, China). A total of 60 female and 30 male 9-week-old ICR mice were obtained from the Animal Center of Anhui Province (Hefei, China) and housed at 25˚C in conventional polystyrene cages in a 12 h light/dark cycle. The mice were provided a rodent diet and high purity water (reverse osmosis filtered) provided in glass water bottles ad libitum. The mice were allowed to acclimatize to the housing conditions for one week prior to being placed in a cage (male:female, 2:1) at 9:00 pm, and checked the following morning at 7:00 am. Mating was confirmed by the presence of a vaginal plug, which is a well-known sign of pregnancy. Once the vaginal plug was observed, the pregnant mice were separated from the males and individually caged. The day the vaginal plug was detected was defined as gestation day (GD) 1. On GD 1, the confirmed pregnant females (40 dams in total) were randomly divided into four treatment groups (10 dams per group): A solvent control group, which was orally treated with DMSO, and three groups, which were treated with 0.5, 10, or 50 µg/kg/day BPA. The mice were treated with BPA by placing a pipette tip of their mother's milk containing the dosing solution into the mouth once a day from GD 1 to postnatal day (PND) 42. To maintain the BPA concentration, the dose was changed every 2-3 days with the growth of weight. The number of offspring produced by each pregnant mouse, the male:female ratio in each group, and the testis coefficient were subsequently counted.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Specimens and immunohistochemistry.
A total of 10 randomly chosen male pups were assigned for staining on PND 42. The male pups were initially weighed, prior to being anesthetized by intraperitoneal administration of 1% 0.1-0.2 ml sodium pentobarbital (Sigma-Aldrich) and sacrificed immediately by exsanguination, and the abdominal cavity was then rapidly opened and testis tissue samples were harvested. The testis tissue was subsequently weighed and the organ coefficients were calculated (testicular organ coefficient = weight of mice / wet weight of testis). One side (left) of the testicular tissue sample was fixed in 10% neutral formalin (pH 7.2-7.4) for 24 h at room temperature and rinsed in running water overnight, prior to being embedded in paraffin. Each testis tissue sample was cut into 5 µm sections and mounted onto a glass slide, and every 5th section of the testis tissue sample was developmentally evaluated by counting the number of germ cells, which were positively stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China). All sections were evaluated by an observer who had no knowledge of the treatment groups. The number of germ cells present in a subset of sections was confirmed by another observer who also had no knowledge of the treatment groups. The remaining sections were immunostained as previously described (18) . Immunohistochemistry was performed on the paraffin-embedded mouse testes on PND 42, using antibodies targeting β-catenin (1:200 dilution) and DKK-1 (1:100 dilution). The nuclei were stained with hematoxylin. The stained sections were then observed under a microscope (Nikon Corporation). Immunohistochemical analysis was performed on the testes of the male mice from each group, and the β-catenin and DKK-1-positive cells were counted using a Biological Microscopic Imaging and Analysis system (Nikon Corporation). The number of cells exhibiting positive β-catenin and DKK-1 expression in each section was recorded for statistical analysis.
Quantification of the molecules involved in the Wnt/β-catenin pathway.
The protein expression levels of β-catenin and DKK-1 were analyzed by western blotting. The remaining side (right) of the testicular tissue samples of the male mice were removed. Under sterile conditions, the testicular tissue samples were weighed. The cell lysates were sonicated for 5 min on ice and centrifuged at 7,500 x g for 10 min to sediment the particulate material. The testicular tissue samples were homogenized and the protein concentration of the supernatant was subsequently quantified using a bicinchoninic acid assay kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology 
Results
Effects of BPA on murine reproduction and development.
In order to determine the effects of BPA on spermatogenesis, testis development was evaluated in the mice treated with BPA for 42 days. The number of offspring in the ICR pregnant mice was significantly lower (7-12/litter) in the 10 and 50 µg/kg/day BPA-treated pregnant mice, as compared with the vehicle control group (P<0.05, Fig. 1A ). However, no statistically significant difference was observed in the male:female ratio of the BPA-exposed pregnant mice, as compared with the vehicle control group (P>0.05, Fig. 1B ). With increasing BPA dosage, the testicular viscera coefficient of the BPA-exposed male offspring mice declined, as compared with the control group (P<0.05 or P<0.01, Fig. 1C ).
Pathological changes in the murine testicular tissue samples, as determined by HE staining. HE staining was used to observe pathological changes in the murine testicular tissue samples of the various groups at 6 weeks (Fig. 2) . In the control group, normal morphology of the testicular tissue was observed, whereas in the BPA-treated groups, the seminiferous tubules of the testicular tissue and the tube cell wall layers and cells appeared disordered, observations that worsened in a dose-dependent manner.
Protein expression of β-catenin and DKK-1, as determined by immunohistochemical analysis.
The protein expression of β-catenin and DKK-1 was markedly increased in the BPA-treated groups, as compared with the control group. The expression was increased in a dose-dependent manner, and was predominantly observed in the spermatogenic and Leydig cells (Fig. 3A) . As shown in Fig. 3B , the number of β-catenin and DKK-1 positive cells significantly increased in the BPA-treated groups (P<0.01), as compared with the solvent control group, as determined by the Nikon 80 I Biological Microscopic Camera and Analysis system.
Effects of BPA on the protein expression levels of β-catenin and DKK-1 in the testicular tissue samples.
To investigate the mechanism underlying the effects of BPA on the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, the protein expression levels of β-catenin and DKK-1 were detected in the testicular tissue samples of the various groups by western blotting (Fig. 4A ). Higher protein expression levels of β-catenin and DKK-1 were detected in the BPA-treated groups, as compared with the control group, and expression was increased in a dose-dependent manner (P<0.05, or P<0.01; Fig. 4B ).
Discussion
BPA is a monomer component of epoxy resins, which are used in numerous food-contact plastics. Over the past decade, numerous studies have reported that BPA acts as a potential EDC (19, 20) . EDCs or xenoestrogens are able to disrupt endocrine functions by blocking endogenous hormones (21) . At present, the hypothesis that BPA acts as an EDC is primarily based on the results of in vitro studies, which have seldom been confirmed in vivo. BPA was chosen to be investigated in the present study due to its presence in resin-based dental sealants and composites, and due to the degradation of BPA in certain resins (1) (2) (3) 22) . Human exposure to similar doses of BPA has also been reported to occur from the consumption of foods preserved in lacquer-coated cans (23) . The BPA doses used in the present study were selected according to previous reports on the effects of BPA on the fertility and reproduction of mice exposed to BPA during pregnancy (24) (25) (26) . Therefore, the long-term effects of xenoestrogens such as BPA on human health requires further investigation in vivo. The present study aimed to investigate the adverse effects of BPA on the fertility and reproduction of adult male mice. The results demonstrated that ingestion of BPA from GD 1 to PND 42 induced adverse effects on male germ cell development. BPA was administered at a dose of 0.5, 10 and 50 µg/kg, and no significant effects on murine fertility were observed between the various treatment groups. Compared with the control group, no significant difference was identified in the number of litter mice and the male:female ratio of the BPA-exposed pregnant mice. The testicular coefficient of the male mouse pups was adversely affected following ingestion of BPA xenoestrogen, and the number of pups in the litters of the BPA-treated groups also decreased. A previous study demonstrated that daily sperm production was significantly reduced and the structure of sperm cells underwent significant changes in adult mice treated with BPA (27) . The testes carry out two predominant functions: The production of sperm during spermatogenesis, and the synthesis of testosterone and a small amount of estrogen. The presence of normal testicular tissue structure and function is a prerequisite for the maintenance of reproductive capacity. BPA was shown to increase the levels of murine sperm abnormality, and interfere with the growth and development of the sperm by crossing the blood-testis barrier. These effects were enhanced with an increase in exposure time (28) .
The results of the present study indicated that no significant difference was observed in the male:female ratio of the litters.
The HE staining results of the present study contradict those of a recent study, which demonstrated that pregnancy rates were significantly reduced in females exposed to high doses of BPA during pregnancy (29) . In addition, in the BPA-treated groups, the seminiferous tubules of the testicular tissue and the tube cell wall layers and cells appeared disordered, observations that worsened in a dose-dependent manner. During cell differentiation, BPA alters gene activity levels during sensitive developmental periods, so that the function of BPA-exposed cells are irreversibly disrupted. BPA acts as a long-term EDC, which deregulates the development of testicular germ cells. Although numerous studies have been conducted on BPA, its effects on the reproductive system remain controversial. A previous study demonstrated that treatment with BPA during A B C pregnancy exerted effects on the reproductive cells of the male offspring, effects that increased in a dose-dependent manner (30) . The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is involved in cell growth and development, predominantly via Wnt, Wnt receptor proteins, β-catenin, and Tcf/Lef nuclear transcription factors and their downstream target genes (31) . The standardized Wnt/β-catenin pathway is initiated by the binding of Wnt to cell surface molecules LRP5/6 and Frizzled (Frz), which induces the release of cytoplasmic β-catenin from a protein complex composed of Axin1/2, glycogen synthase kinase 3b, casein kinase 1, and adenomatous polyposis coli. β-catenin subsequently translocates into the cell nucleus by dephosphorylation and release. β-catenin then interacts with the Tcf/Lef1, which activates the expression of target genes in the nucleus (32) . 
A B A B
Wnt is rich in cysteine residues and contains a highly conserved glycoprotein signal. More than 19 types of Wnt genes have been identified in the genomes of mice and humans (33) . Wnt proteins bind to the cell membrane receptor Frz, which causes the cytoplasmic shock protein Dishevelled to inhibit the β-catenin degradation pathway; β-catenin then relocates from the cytoplasm into the cell nucleus, where it acts as the downstream transcriptional activator of the Wnt signaling pathway, via binding with Tcf/Lef nuclear sites, which induces the activation of downstream target gene transcription (34) . Previous studies have also shown that DKK-1 has an important role in the Wnt signaling pathway, and is involved in embryonic development (35, 36) . The present study investigated the mechanism underlying Wnt signaling, and the association between Wnt signaling and testis development in male mice. The results of the present study demonstrated that the protein expression levels of β-catenin and DKK-1 were significantly increased in the BPA-treated groups, as compared with the control group, as determined by immunohistochemical analyses and cell counting. These upregulated expression levels further increased with BPA treatment, and were predominantly observed in the spermatogenic and Leydig cells. However, the mechanism underlying the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and its association with BPA-induced inhibition of male mouse reproductive cell growth and development remains to be further elucidated.
The majority of the downstream target genes of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathways are involved in cell cycle regulation, and cell proliferation, differentiation, and apoptosis, which are important for numerous embryonic developmental events, including the formation of the embryonic axis an abdomen, and the establishment of cell polarity and cell fate (37) . If the Wnt signaling pathway is inhibited, embryonic development will gradually be disrupted resulting in mutated phenotypes, such as the Wnt3 mutation that causes head deformities, or lack of (short) limb deformities (38) . In addition, a previous study demonstrated that induction of the downstream components of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, including inhibitor of bone morphology proteins and DKK-1 proteins, induces cell apoptosis, which in turn leads to birth defects (39) . The results of the present study demonstrated that the protein expression levels of β-catenin and DKK-1 were markedly increased following BPA treatment, in a dose-dependent manner, as compared with the control group.
In conclusion, treatment of ICR pregnant mice with BPA resulted in structural changes in the spermatogenic and Leydig cells of male offspring. In addition, investigation of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, which regulates the development of male murine reproductive cells, suggested that BPA may pass through the placental barrier, affecting the development of endogenous testicular sperm cells; however, the mechanism underlying the effects of BPA requires further research.
